
Faran Mansoor
I am a college student looking 
for a part-time/full-time job for 
my holidays. I am 17 years old 
and from East London.

View proDle on (weet

Languages

English F)luentU

vrdu F)luentU

About

I haxe eGtensixe cashier eGperience at Nrill Co.1 and ,lickn ,hickenM where I de-
xeloped strong customer serxice skills. By adaptability in fast-paced enxironments 
makes me an ideal candidate for temporary retail sales roles.

RASC(W OKATE( OIHY

Nrill Co.1 |ousafs Wlick and Wtyle Rarbers ,lickn ,hicken

Experience

Barber
 2 (ec 030q - Cow

I am currently a self-employed barber. (ue to me not being paid in the 
pastM I decided to work for myself. ,urrentlyM I am not as good at barbering 
as I could be but I am regularly learning new things. ,urrentlyM I do not 
haxe many clients but I regularly gixe a haircut to one of my clients once 
per week. (ue to me being in collegeM vnfortunatelyM due to me not 
haxing much eGperience or anyone teaching me techni4uesM I am not 
promoting myself. I plan to complete my courses in ,ollege and then do a 
barbering course afterwards and haxe someone teaching me once I learn 
the necessary techni4uesM I will start promoting myself but also look for 
any barber shops that are hiring.

Cashier and Cook
Nrill Co.1 2 Cox 030q - Bar 030J

Hhe owner of the grill is a family friend and I willingly worked for them for 
free for a couple of months. I o'ered to work there for free due to some 
compleGities with the manager and the employees and the company 
re4uired assistance. Slthough I was not paidM I beliexe that this was a 
good use of my time as I am young and got some eGperience of how it is 
to work in a restaurant. I left work in Barch to focus on my studies but 
also because the restaurant was in a better place than it was when I had 
Drst started working there.

Photographer
 2 Wep 030q - Cow

I also currently work as a self-employed photographer. I haxe had multi-
ple clients in the past but I haxe only done small projects. Sll of my clients 
are indixiduals I haxe met through education or social media. (uring this 
workM I haxe to edit photographs later but I am currently only doing this 
to earn some eGtra money.

Intern Barber
|ousafs Wlick and Wtyle Rarbers 2 Pul 0300 - Cox 030q

I started working in this barbershop when a family friend o'ered to gixe 
me a job there to gain some eGperience. I originally joined because I had 
some eGperience cutting hair and thought it would be good to see how a 
barber shop works. KriginallyM I would sweep the 8oors but later I started 
cutting beards unfortunately I was not allowed to cut many people s hair. 
(uring my time in this shopM I was working for free but the eGperience 
helped me learn how to run a barber shop.

Cashier and Cook
,lickn ,hicken 2 Pun 0300 - Pul 0300

I was o'ered to work in this chicken shop as I had my holidays and I know 
the owner. Slongside the Drst two jobsM I was working here for free as 
well. I was only here for a short time but got 4uite a lot of eGperience 
here. I would regularly communicate with customers regarding orders 
and issues. Hhis would improxe my communication skills and also my 
problem-solxing skills.
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Education & Training

Sir George Monoux Sixth Form College
LawM hotographyM BediaM 

031  - 030q Willow eld School
N,WEM 


